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Jt Its CLARENCE HOLTCLAW

She was tho handsome Miss Mary
Amon Atkint Her mum go occurri d-

on Wednesday lut
MATRIMONIAL-

J W Carrier a widower und Miss
Maude Lows wrro tnHrrlcd at HlKh
nn Sunday

GeorKU W Cable the novelist and
Miss Eva C Stevenson of Lexington
were married in Christ church Fhila
dolphin

Promise me If you arc not hanged
you will bo my wife was tho request
of Ahoy prisoner In Pennsylvania Jail-
or u womun accused of murder

At Somerset Ellis Gooch son of
Judge K S Gooch and Miss Nancy
KcddUh were joined heart and hand
The bride is a daughter of Dr Reddish
Rev 0 M Buoy performed tho cere ¬

mony
Mm Iattie Enfrlemnn of Paint Lick

widow of Butler ntiKlvmnn was mar ¬

rind last week to Walter Brown nlso
of Garrard They will mako their

t home In Dakota The bride Is well
known here where she has frequently
Visited Sho corresponded for this
paper for several years

I 4 In Time of Foaoe
In the first months of tho It u us In

Japan war we hail n stroking example
of the necessity for preparation and
the early advantage of those who no
to speak have shingled their roofs

r In dry weather Tho virtue of prep¬

aration has made history nnd given
to us our greatest men Tho individ ¬

ual as well an tho nation should be
prepared for any emergency fro
you prepared to Hiiccetmfully cpmbat
Uio first cold you take A cold can bo
oti red muoh more quickly when treated
os soon OM It linn been contracted and
before It ems Income nettled In tho
AVktcni Chamberlains Cough Kerne
dy Is famous for UK cures of colds and
It should bo kept at hand ready for
Instant use Fur sale by Stanford
Drug Co-

Drawn by reports that Jesse FitzRer
aid tho Negro murderer of Mrs Robert
Uroughton would be hanged at Bar
bourvillc Friday crowds of people
from all over the county assembled
there At two points coal mines had to
suspend operations because tho miners
all left for the scene It is not known
why tho retort was circulated Fitz
Kernlds case is now before tho Court
of Appeals

Had a Close Call
A dangerous gurglinl operation

Involving Uio removal if a malignant
ulcer ns largo us my hand from my
ildHKtWrs hip was prevented by tho
application of Hucklcns Arnica
Salvo says A C Stlokol of
Mllotus W Va Ieralstont use ol
the Salvo completely cured It Cures
outs burns and Injuries IMS at Pen-

n

¬

Druu Store Stanford Lyn °
Bros Crab Orchard

Tho sudden appearance of E T
Franks Collector of Internal Revenue

fir the Second district of Kentucky on
the political horizon as a candidate f-

oP

r
the Republican nomination for Gov ¬

ernor has had tho effect of putting the
camp of Republican leaders Into a state
of consternation

Agency dWe have scoured tho agency for
thoOrlno Laxatlvo Fruit Syrup tho
now laxative that makes tho liver

01 lively purities tho breath cures head
acho and regulates tho digestive
organs Cures chronic constipation
Ask us about It Pennys Drug
Store

Louis Shulley shot and instantly kill ¬

1ed11 prominent merchant of Linton
I as a result of a card game lio
I then sought refuge in a mine and defied

tho officers trying to arrest him

A fearful storm held up a Fort Worth
Denver train and it arrived at the

former place five days late There
was much suffering among the passen ¬

gers

p

and ThereIHereformer postmaster o f
L mtsvlllc Is deadeelorI The express office and tho railroad
station at Kayford W Va was looted
and burned by robbers

Dr Isaac E Atkinson one of the
most prominent physicians of Bolt
more died of pneumonia

Richard Emmett Murphy aged 18

who began editing a paper at 10 killed
hfmsclf at Kansas City Mo

James Melton n prominent farmer
of Cumberland county dropped dead ol
heart trouble near Burkcsvlllo

Between 50 and 100 persons living in

various sections of Buffalo were poison
ed by eating Ice cream puffs None
will tile

Tho United States Census Depart ¬

ment is nboutto commence an investi-
gation of the statistics of crime in ¬

cluding the prevalence of lynching
Several good strikes in the wildcat

sections of Kentucky were the features
of tho oil situation during the last
week Tho regular developed fields
did not show any marked activity

The big sporting event of tho week
will be tho annual struggle for su ¬

premacy on tho football gridiron boo

tween the army and navy The match
will bo played at Philadelphia next Sat¬

urdayTwo
million dollars additional each

year will bo distributed through the
Pittsburg steel district by reason of
the increase in the wages of tho labor
force of the United States Steel Cor-

poration
¬

Three officers of the Mutual Reserve
Life Insurance Co who were indicted
on charges of grand larceny and for¬

gery following the insurance invest ¬

gallon of a year ago are on trial in

New York
An American born on the wrong

tide is tho description of himself
given by Rev Charles F Aked of
Liverpool Eng in expressing to a
New York City congregation his
pleasure over a call extended to him

The depot and postoffice at Elk Ches ¬

ter on tho Southern railway seven
miles from Versailles was broken into
and the safe blown open Fortunately
tho agent had removed most of tho
cash from tho safe and the thieves
secured only a dollar and a half in
money and 400 stamps

CHURCH MATTERS

Thanksgiving services will be held at
tho Methodist church at 1030 Thursday
morning Dr W F Vaughan will con ¬

duct them
Rev W A Bums of Lebanon Junc ¬

tion has accepted the pastorate of the
Baptist church at Nicholosvilic and
will take charge the first Sunday in

DecemberNext
morning there will be a

special sermon at tho Christian church
by Rev McLachlln of Shclbyvillc
The sermon will bo in behalf of the C
W B M work x

The protracted meeting at the Bap ¬

tist church continues to grow in inter¬

est Rev Coakly is a splendid speaker
and delivers his sermons with telling
effect to his good audiences Liberty
News

Services at the Christian church now
begin at 7 instead of 715 r M Pray ¬

er meeting will commence at 615 Wed ¬

nesday evening in order that those
who wish to may attend the entertain ¬

ment at the Graded School
We are glad to see a decided inclina ¬

tion on the part of churches to increase
their pastors salaries says the flap¬

tilt Argus The cost of living has in ¬

creased and tho demands made upon
the live pastor of today should insure
increased salaries

Tho members of tho Christian church
at Danville ore delighted to learn that
their pastor Eld H C Garrison who
went to Hcndersonvllle N C for his
health is doing nicely His docto-

there gives encouraging reports con ¬

cerning his health
More soap and water less cheap

cologne and powder was the advice
given tho Arkansas Negro Baptist con-

vention
¬

at Tcxarkana by Rev E M

Grlggs of Texas one of the speakers
Resolutions adopted censure President
Roosevelt for the colored troopers dis ¬

charge

Happy for Life
Great happiness came Wo the homo

of S C Blair school superintendent
at St Albans W Va when his little
daughter was restored fromtho dread ¬

ful complaint ho names Ho says
liMy llttlo daughter had St Vitus
Dance which yielded to no treatment
but grow steadily worse until as a last
resort we tried Electric Bitters and I
rejoice to say threo bottles effected a
complete cure Quick sure euro
for nqrvous complaints general do
blllty female weaknesses Impover ¬

ished blood and malaria Ouar
anted by Pennys Drug Drug Stan ¬

ford Dyne Bros Crab Orchard
Price 60c

NEWS NOTES

City Recorder T II Swewart of
Nashville blow out his brains

Thomas Stout was hung at Lexington
Friday for the murder of Sim Lee also

coloredM
Bcardcn a prominent mill

operator at Fayetteville Tenn was
drowned In Elk river

The Now York Rapid Transit Com
mission is to spend 125000000
for four new subways-

In Texas a Negro accused or
killing a doctor was Indicted tried and
hanged all within three hours

James Tlilbaut an aged sugar brok
er was run over and instantly killed
by a street car In New Orleans

Tho gap which lies between the high
school and collego is the subject of a
conference of educators at Charlottes-
ville Va-

Mayor Schmitz of San Francisco
denies tho graft charges against him
and says he will invite tho fullest in
vestigation

In tho United States Circuit Court at
New York Judge Holdt fined the New
York Central Railroad Company 18000
for rebating

Tho question as to whether a rail ¬

road can Issue transportation in ex-

change
¬

for advertising has been raised
by the Monon

Tho now Constitution of Mississippi
provides that Thanksgiving shall be on
the fourth Thursday in November in ¬

stead of tho last as is the custom
Admiral Cervera Is preparing a corps

of 1200 infantrymen which will leave
shortly for Cadiz whero a Spanish
squadron is under steam for Moroccan

watersE
Harriman and Eastern finan ¬

ciers arc said to be planning a gigantic
combination of transportation lines
light power and telephone companies
ofChicagoTwo

are under arrest in
Maysvillo charged with setting fire to
the grocery store belonging to one of
them The recent disastrous fire there
originated In the grocery

Congressman J B Bennett was the
victim of an alleged swindler in Hunt-
ington W Va when a check for 52
000 was signed by him under the belief
that it was drawn for 20

In attempting to kill a doctor who
she claims had ruined her by malprac ¬

tice a New York woman sent one bul ¬

let into tho body of the physician and
struck four bystanders with the other
four bullets

The State Printing Commission rut
the bill of the Globe Printing Company
for State work from 24000 to 9200
which the company declines to accept
Suit for the full amount will be filed
The bill was scaled according to the
new contract for secondclass work

A Year of Blood
Tho year 1103 will long bo remem ¬

bored In tho homo of V N Tacket of
Alliance Ky us a year of blood
which flowed so copiously from Mr
Tackcts lungs that death seemed very
near Ho writes Severe bleeding
from the lungs and a frightful cough
had Drought mo at deaths door when
I began taking Dr ICings Now Dis ¬

covery for Consumption with tho as ¬

tonishing result that after taking four
bottles I was completely restored und
as tlmo has proven permanently
cured It Guaranteed for Sore Lungs
Coughs and Colds at Pennys Drug
Store Stanford Lyno Bros Crab
Orchard Irlco GOc and 81 Trial
bottle free

I California joker sent a telegram to
his friend who was particularly close
in money matters Tho telegram was

I am perfectlyiwell and it was sent
collect Evidently the telegram set

the mean man to thinking A veck
afterward the joker had a very heavy
package brought to hipi with nearly
5 to pay on it On opening it he foundcardrand these words This represents the

weight your telegram lifted from m-
yheartTho Argonaut

Gov Luke P Blackburn whose rep ¬

utation as a physician and philanthro ¬

pist is too well known to need further
comment once said Concentrated
Crab Orchard Water is the best aper¬

ient known to the medical profession
and will cure more diseases than ariy

pno remedy I have ever used Get a
bottle of Whites Diamond Brand Crab
Orchard Water For sale by nil drug
gists and country stores

Ernest Keeler of Lansing Mich

was killed and Henry Lutton of Phil-

adelphia
¬

received severe lacerations
of the head in a collision between rac ¬

ing automobiles at the Point Breeze
race track

Pneumonia Follows a Cold
but never follows tho use of Foleys
Honey and Tar It stops the cough
heals and strengthens tho lungs and
affords perfect security from an at ¬

tack of pneumonia Refuse substi ¬

tutee Pennys Drug Store

HUSTONVILLE
I Sam Owens sold C T Bohon anoth
e jtlr of fine mules for 100
> D C Allen shipped two cars of hogs
to Cincinnati for which the paid Gc to
Die

Chas Lutes shipped six carloads of
export cattle last week for which he
paid 6c

Mr Alfred Russell and Miss Cora
Peacock are to be married at tho homo
bridetobe on the evening of Nov 28th

An impromptu dance at Alcorns Op-

era louse Thursday evening was given
by the many friends of Miss Dollie B
Williams in honor of her return home
from an extended visit in Georgia and

AlabamaThe
Hop Club will give

their annual dance at Alcorns Opera
House Thanksgiving evening The fin-

est music has been eugaged and an ele
gant supper will be spread by the La
dies Aid Society of the Presbyterian

churchJ
Caulk and Miss Nellie Garhan

of Taylor county passed through here
Thursday enroute to Jclllco Tenn
where they were married They re¬

turned Friday stopping at the New ¬

tonian Hotel where they are well
known and were handsomely enter¬

tainedOur
business houses report trade very

lively last week especially on Satur ¬

day Two houses report the largest
sales In their history while the others
had all they could do Our merchants
are catering to the wants of a high
class trade and are being rewarded by
a liberal patronage-

C T Bohon of Lebanon was here-
with friends D C Allen has return ¬

ed from Louisville where he under ¬

went a severe surgical operation Miss
Frances Cooper of Stanford is the
guest of Miss Edna Camnitz Mr Tug
Bowman of Liberty was the guest of
Judge and Mrs Wm MyelllI

Rev S B Landers subject at
Christian church Thanksgiving eve
ningis Banqueting in the Summer
Land At the Presbyterian church
next Sunday morning The Out ¬

skirts of Ills Ways Night Judas
in the Night A cordial invitation is
extended to other congregations to at¬

tendMr
and Mrs John Dinwiddie cele¬

brated their golden wedding on the 21st
at their home here Only two persons
are living who attended their marriage
Mrs Pricilla Dryo and Mrs Kato Mc
Kinney both of whom were among the
guests who greatly enjoyed the feast
and hospitality of this excellent couple
All joined in wishing that they may
livo to celebrate their diamond wed ¬

dingP
W Green of Lexington was here

returning from Casey and Russell coun ¬

ties whero he and Sheriff Wells bag ¬

ged over 300 quail Hill Spaulding of
Louisville was the guest of friends here
last week R K Young of Columbia
and L M Young of Burkcsville were
here a few days ago with a bunch of
cattle Miss Julia Stagg very hand-

somely
¬

entertained Tuesday evening in

honor of Miss Edna Kayscr of Home
City 0 Among those present were
Misses Mello Hopper Lou Rocker
Katherine Alcorn Alice and Doll Cab
bell Edna Camnitz and Messrs Thos
Starling A B C Dinwiddie O S

Williams Howard Camnitz Jas Yow
ell Doc Drye Val Morse and J D

Swope

Famous Strike Breakers
The most famous strike breakers In

the land are Dr KlngsNew lfe Pus
W lien liver and bowels go on strike
they quickly settle the trouble and
the purifying work goes right on
Best cure for constipation headache
and dizziness 25c at Pennys Drug-

Store Stanford Lyne Bros Crab
Orchard

The Court of Appeals finally disposed
of tho Bcrca College case by overrul ¬

ing a petition for a rehearing An ap-

peal will be taken to the United States
Supreme Court

CORNS CUREDCorn Exit will posit
lively remove corns in four days Tl a
treatment is simple and pleasant and
we absolutely guarantee to refund the
money to each and every customer
whose corns are not promptly removed
with entire satisfaction A bottle of
this great preparation only costa 15

cents and nothing 1C a perfect cure is

not speedily effected G L Penny
druggist Stanford Ky

On a charge based upon the recent
birth of his 43rd child President Smith
of tho Mormon Church was fined at
Salt Lake City

Cronp
A reliable medicine and ono that

should always bo kept In the home for
Immediate use Is Chamberlains Cough
Remedy It will prevent theattack Jf

given as soon us tho child becomes
hoarse or even after the croupy cough
appears Forsale by Stanford Drug

CoI j

DIBMONDS
and Fine Jewelry at 1y

Reasonable Prices
I

As the HOLIDAY SEASON approach ¬

es our displays in all departments reach the

zenithof completeness and especially is

this noticeable at this time in the showing of
new and beautiful designs of artistic SIL

VER rind GOLD JEWELRY and DIA

MONDS Novelties in Jewelry that have
never before been exhibited in a city of

this size arE to be found among our dis-

plays

¬

i

Even if you are not ready to
make your purchasewe would ap¬

preciate inspection of this splen ¬

did display
Then when you are ready you

will have an exact knowledge as to
where the best values and Choic ¬

est designs are to be had

We Cordially Invite You to Visit our Store

While in Danville

eta

HUGH MURRAY
The Jeweler DANVILLE KY

GRAFTING
The Emporium at Hustpnville
will permit you to become A PARTNER in his PROFITS VIZ Three
per cent on nil Cash Purchases BO when Buying be SURE and get your
CHECKS for they have a VALUE of 3 per cent notwithstanding tho ad-

vance on all Comodities Wo are still selling at the Old Price

Clothing i

Our stock 5s largo and complete Material patterns and style can not be i

surpassed 10 par cont oil on Clothing including Overcoats and Suits only

Our reason fur doing this at the beginning of the season is we find wo aro

overstocked for this market so our mistake is your GAIN

Shoes
Our reputation is wellknown in this line for handling and selling good

SHOES It you have never tested a pair you are tho loser and not we

Come and Be Convinced j-

Our
J

Millinery stock is always full and complete Listen 25 per cent
lower than anycity Give you the advantage of the latest Parisian styles

We seaichcd the market and give you the benefit Come and be convinced-

In every department our stock is full and complete in Ladies and Chil¬

dregs Cloaks Dry Goods Dress Goods Underwear nUll Notions Every ¬

thing for Fall and Winter Wear We can do you good Como anti see us

CHARLES WHEELER Hustonville Ky

Prices Right on Cooking and

Heating Stoves at t j

Geo D Hoppers Stanforo Ky

Hardware Queensware TinwareGro
tceries Field Seeds cQAI1co

sizes sewer pipe just y
1

received


